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BILIIU II
Goneral Bates Still Arguing With

the Ruler of the Sulu Islands.

THE LATEST NEWS FROM JOLO,

Unwilling to Aoospl tho Tarrai Orareil
by ttis Americans In Ccbn nnd Hollo
the Natives are Iloitlto to tlis
United States.

Manila, Aug. 15. Tho correspond-
ent of tho Now York Herald lias just
roturncd to Hollo after a trip to .lolo,
Mindanao and Cobu.

Goneral Itatos is still negotiating
for a treaty with tho sultan of tho
Sulu lslauds. Tho sultan Is as yet un-
willing to accept tho terms offered by
tho Americans. Ho says that tho
Spaniards misrepresented to tho world
tho naturo of tho treaty ho in ado with
thom and ho wishes to limit tho Amer-
icans to the occupation of the town of
Jolo alone. Ho claims the Island of
Slassa and the town as his own.

Tho sultan seams not to havo tho
support of his chiefs, many of whom
oxpross friendly scntimonts toward
tho Americans. Yokanino, tho most
poworful chief in Sulu island, said in
an intorviow that ho was willing to
forco tho sultan to terms if ho refused
tho American propositions. All tho
chiefs complain of tho bad treatment
tho sultan has given them.

Tho Chinese population of Slassl,
which was formerly held by tho Span-
iards, but was glyon ovor by them to
tho sultan's mcn.'nro squoozed finan-
cially by a duty of 5 por cent on ex-

ports and Imports. Tho Chlnoso say
it would be n most excellent thing if
tho Americans wcro substituted for
their present rulcri.

Tho sultan's flag is now floating
ovor Slassl. Tho sultan recontly add-
ed eighty rifles and a largo store of
ammunition to his previous stock of
300 rifles. War between tho control-
ling chlofs among tho Moros is moro
probablo than is war with the Amer-
icans, provided wo do not lntcrfcro
with their religion and customs.

For tho first tlmo in history whlto
pcoplo can travel about Sulu Island
among tho Moros in snfety. Tho cor-
respondent crossed tho island without
a guldo, through a wild country, to
intorviow tho sultan at Malbun. IIo
was rocelvcd with courtesy and given
this signed statcmont:

"This certifies that his highness tho
sultan, Iladgi Mahamad Womolol Kl-ra-

is liko a brother to tho nation of
Amoricann and wants to know if they
are tho samo to him."

General Hates has shown great skill
in conciliating tho natlvo chlofs. Tho
Moro chiefs of tho island of Mindanao
do not acknowledge allcglanco to tho
sultan of Sulu. Dato (chief) Mandl,
of Mindanao, came to visit Goneral
Bates in Jolo, to assuro him of his
frlondllnoss toward tho Americans.
On tho trip to Mindanao the corre-
spondent found tho Moros friendly,
but tho towns of Zamboanga and
Morccdes aro held by tho insurgents.
Thoy number SOU mon and aro armed
with rifles, under their leader Alva-
rez, whe stated to the commander of
tho Castino that ho desired to bo neu-
tral until tho difficulty with Aguln-nld- o

in Luzon was settled. If tho
lattor was beaten ho would surrender.

In Cobu tho insurgents still hold
their strong positions in tho moun-
tains. Tho majority of the popula-
tion do not want to fight, but aro
hostile In spirit. A natlvo servant of
an American officer was caught by tho
insurgents and branded upon tho fore-
head with the word "traitor,"

In tho case of Hollo tho insurgents
aro entrenched about tho nearby
towns, Jaro and Molo. The rainy
season prevents an active campaign,
but considerable fighting may be ex-
pected in the fall. Tho rich natives
havo not roturned to their homes.

Tho island of Nogros is itlll un-

settled. General Hughes has sent ex-
tra troops to suppress the uprising.
Tho richer class of natlvos aro gradu-
ally returning to tholr homes.

MEADOWS KILLED THEM.

Tho Principal Witness for tha Defense
In the Hllyen Murder Case.

SuumoriELD, Mo., Aug. 15. "Bud"
Meadows was the star witness for tho
defense in the Hllyau murder trial at
Ozark to-da- With 'a Winchester
Meadows stood beforo tho judgo and
portrayed his part as leading man in
tho Dull creek murder. Meadows ad-

mitted tho killing of tho three llllyeus,
and declared that Ilosea Bllyou, who
is now on trial, had no part in it.
Martin llllyeu testified, corroborating
Meadows. Meadows was subjocted to
rigid but ho stuck
to his story.

Dewey Iler Last Slag Officer.
WABniNOTON, Aug. 15. The Navy

department has practically decided to
send the cruiser Olympla, upon her
arrival home, to tho Boston navy
yard for repairs. It is understood to
bo the intention to glvo tho vessel a
thorough overhauling and to modern-le- e

her. It is probablo tho flag quar-

tets will be removed so that Admiral
Dewey will bo tho last flag officer to
fly his flag on board her.

She teft 800 Living Descendants.
Atohibok, Kan., Aug. 15. Mrs. Ellz-abot- h

Jones, who died in hor ninety
fourth year in Buchanan county, Mo.,

east of hero, a few days ago, loft about
800 descendants, all but ft few of

whom live in Buchanan county. She
.a .. Jt A I. 1 t k n jhl. I I il at A e

was the motneroi tuirtuuu uunu.
The Carboadala Uraaoh Still Untold.

LA. whence, Kan., Aug. 15. The sale
of the Carbondale branch of the Union
Faciflo railroad was postponed for tho
third time this morning. It Is now
set for August 23.

DESPERATE WORK OF RECRUIT
KIIU Two I'nlloo OmosM In i Cold

llloolnd Mtnnnr.
Dhxvi.u, Col., Aug. in. Two pollco

officers wero murdered hero nt 1

o'clock yesterday morning by a it

belonging to Company L, Thirty-fourt- h

volunteer Infantry, now sta-
tioned nt I'ort Logan. Three soldiers
had been rnlslng n disturbance in
Louis Kllptol's saloon and Officer Tom
Clifford was notified of their action
and asked to keep his cyo on them.

Ho was about to necost tho soldiers,
when ono of them turned on him,
placing tho muzlo of a revolver to his
breast, sent n bullet through his
heart, Clifford expired almost Imme
diately.

All threo of the soldiers then start-c- d to
to run, but two of them wcro over-

taken and captured. Tho ono that
did the shooting, however, continued
running, with Officer V. E. Griffith in
on n bicycle In pursuit. Tho llcolng
man dodged through alleys and open
lots for bcvornl blocks, Griffith patron-
izing tho streets.

On Sixteenth street, near tho' union
depot, tho officer saw tho man making
for tho viaduct. Ho shot at him twice,
tho soldier returning tho fire, mor-
tally wounding Griffith. Ho died a
few minutes later while bolng con-
veyed In an ambulance to tho station. a

Tho cntlro pollco and dctcative ut
forcos of tho city wero tent out nftcr
tho man and tho country for miles
around has been patroled and searched
without getting uny traco of tho
doublo murderer.

ANOTHER REBEL TOWN TAKEN

Atnerlotn Capture San Mateo I.ott,
Thren Hlltod, Thirteen Wounded.

Manila, Aug. 1 5. A rcconuolssanco
by troops of General Samuel li. M.

Young's brlgado with tlio object of n

discovering tho wheroabouts of tho
enemy near San Mateo, northeast of
tho San Juan reservoir, about ton
miles from Manila, resulted in tho oc-

cupation of San Matoo.
Tho Amorican loss was threo killed

and thirteen wounded, including a
lieutenant of tho Twonty-flrs- t in-

fantry.
This In tho first action in which

Colon ol Hurt's cotorod troops partici-
pated. Thoy behaved well, their lead
ers having difficulty in holding them
back. It is estimated that the enemy
numbered botween J00 and 400 mon.

Word has been received from Lieu-
tenant J. C Gllmoro, of tho United
States gunboat Yorktown, who, with
fourteen members of tho crow of tho
gunboat, was captured by the insur-
gents last April near Ilalor, on tho
cast coast of Luzon. Tho message,
which comes through Spanish pris-
oners, is to tho effect that the officer
and diis men are at VIgan, in tho
prorlnco of South llocos, on tlio west
coast o Luzon. All but two aro well.
Lieatcnant Gllmoro is allowed a house
and a servant and is fairly treated.

V -
MONTE CHRISTI BESIEGED.

Insurgents Have the Town at Their
Merer rnopie Win ne starved.

Cai'k Haytikx, Aug. 15. Monto
Christl is now bcslegod by tho insur-
gents and tlio town is without pro-
visions. Tho village of Juan Nunoz,
situated between Mncorls and Moc,
has risen in favor of Jimlncz.

Havana, Aug. 1. General Juan
Isidro Jlminez, tho aspirant to tho
presidency of the republic of Santo
Domingo, says ho has received news
of numerous recent successes of ills
partisans. IIo will go to Santo Do-

mingo as soon as his partisans, who,
ho says, are a majority of tho popula-
tion, desire.

WILL BE A BUMBOAT.

Fsmiai Methodist Church In Erantton,
III , Will Ite Fat to Ignoble Use.

CmcAao, Aug. 15. Evanston's fa-

mous old Methodist church, tho build-
ing in which Frances E. Wlllard read
her essays as a girl graduate, tlio
building in which Abraham Lincoln
spoke, and a landmark in Evanston
sinco its erection, in 1H57, is to pass
tho rest of its days in ignoble service.
Mounted on a raft and anchored in
the lake off Evanston, beyoud tho pale
of tho local prohibition law, tho old
church will bo tised as a bumboat,
from which beer, whisky and all tho
ordinary brands of hard drinks will
bo dlsponsod.

Deadly Work of'Uufbtnd.
Reading, Pa., Aug. 15. Solomon

Qulnter, a well known cltlzon and
former railroad employo, shot and in-
stantly klllod his wlfo, Annie, aged
4H years, nnd her paramour, Edward
II. Kltzmillcr, aged 28, nt an early
hour yesterday morning. Qulnter sus-pooto- d

that his wlfo was unfaithful,
and lying in wait for several hours ho
caught tho couplo in a compromising
position. Qulnter surrendered to tho
authorities and was committed to
prison.

Max Centuro MoKlnley.
CiuoAao, Aug. 15. A convention of

tho Afro-Americ- council of colorod
men will bo hold at Bethol church

Wednesday and lasting until
Saturday evening. It is expected that
a fight will result over tho resolutions
Which it is promised will be intro-
duced denouncing President MoKin-Ic- y

for not using tho federal authori-
ties to prevent lynchlngs in the South.

Struck by Wabash Freight.
Momuu.Y, Mo., Aug 15. Georgo

Colyor of Carrollton, Mo., was struck
hero by the Wabash freight and fa-

tally injured. IIo was terribly bruised
and cut up, both legs being broken.
IIo has a father in the Soldiers' homo
at Leavenworth, Kan.

Killed In Family Feud,
ScitANTOV, Pa., Aug. 15. James

Qulnn, aged GO years, a rostdont bf
Lookout, a suburb of Carbondalo, was
klllod in a family feud between tho
Qulnns and the Gallaghers.
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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

IIMil I DOW
Says

Dreyfus's Leading Counsol Attack-

ed While on His Way to Court.

HIS ASSAILANT ESCAPED, is

A Man Bald to litre Senrohed Laborl'
rocket for Vapitrs Immediately After
the Shooting The Attorney's Condi-

tion ClrowliiR Worie.
as

Kesnks, Franco, Aug. IV Maltro
Labor!, tho principal counsol for
Dreyfus, was shot whllo on his way

tho court room this morning. , A
man sprang at him on a lonely road-
way, at about 0 o'clock this morning,
and ono shot was -- fired, hitting him

tho back. IIo foil to tho roadway
nnd It still allvo. His assailant fled
and has not been caught. Colonol
Plcquart, Dreyfus' frloud, and Tic-quart- 's

brother-in-la- wcro with
Laborl.

M. Laborl was laughing nnd chat-

ting with his companion when ho
was shot Tho party was passing tho
Qual Richmond and was about to
cross tho Chataubrland bridge, when

man, hidden behind a wooden fence
a corner of tho quil, stepped out

and fired ut M. Laborl.
The wounded man fell to tho ground.

Ho tried to rlno aud put his hand to
tho wound In hi back and brought
tho hand back covored with blood. As
ho lay there with his clothes covered
with tho dust in which ho had fallen,
ho said In a faint volco:

"I beg you to glvo mo my Btlck and
uir papers

"Go and toll thom," ho added, with
final effort, "to suspend tho pro-

ceedings."
Madame Laborl, wlfo of tho wound-

ed lawyer, was notlflod of the crimo,
and rushed to her husband's side. Sho
found him with his head upon tho
sldowalk and his body in tho roadway.
Sho throw herself by his sldo nnd
took his head in her lap and fanned
him.

It is roportod that tho lawyor said,
as ho lay woundod upon tho ground:
"I may dlo from this, but Dreyfus is
saved.".

Tho woundod man asko i to havo n
carriage callod to convoy him to his
residence and to havo Dr. Ileclus sum-
moned. Whon tho doctor arrived ho
knelt beside M. Laborl, patting a bot-
tle of smelling salts to his nostrils.

Tho only cry that M. Laborl gavo
after his first groan was whon ho was
liftod to tho stretcher, when the pain
caused by tho movement drow from
him a moan. Accounts of tho shoot-
ing related by cs differ
considerably, especially respecting
the appearance of the would-bo-raur-dere- r.

The following is tho official
description of tho man:

"Twenty-fiv- e to thirty years; flat,
peaked hat; drossed llko a working-ma- n

in a blue blouse"
An inorcdlblo sldo of tho outragoJa

tho fact, it Is 'asserted, that several
passersby saw M. Labor! shot and
passed on indifferently, neither offer-
ing to help tho victim nor joining in
tlio pursuit of tho assassin. Still
moro incredible is tho fact that an in-

dividual who went to tho side of M.

Laborl as ho lay wounded upon the
ground is said to havo scarebed the
pockets of tho suffering man upon tho
pretext of ascertaining his identity
and stolon tholr contents.

His assailant fled after the shoot
ing, holding his revolver in his hand,
with his finger upon tho trlorcror, and
threatened sovcral men who showed
a disposition to block his way.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon M, Laborl
was suffering great agony and tho
doctors, who had left the house, were
hurriedly summoned to attend the pa-

tient Colonel Jouaust called after
the close of the session of the court-marti- al

and was allowed to seo M.
Laborl. Ho exprosscd deepest regret
at tho occurrence.

Genoral Mercler followed but the
doctor declared that M. Laborl could
not bear such an interview in ids
present state, and General Mercler
was obliged to go away without see-

ing the wounded man.

LEFT $72,000 TO CHARITY,

Joseph Henottt Made the Poor Heirs to
Most of His Wetlth

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 15 Joseph
Beuolst's will, filed for probato to-da- y,

leaves 87-',0- in cash to different
charitable Institutions In Kansas City.
IIo loft 810,000 in cash to tho Chris-

tian Brothers' Catholic colloge of St.
Louis, and nearly all tho rest of his
estato to this same college to build a
branch collego in Kansas City within
ten blocks of the Manual Training
school, and to buy n site for another
braach college within ten blocks of
tho center of old Westport.

Cleveland Iloyoott Mtlll On.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 15. Tho
fifth week of tho second Htriko of the
employes of tho Clcvoland electric
Btreot railroad oponod to-da- Tho
reward of tho company of 810,000 for
information leading to the arrest and
conviction of persons guilty of plac-
ing explosives on tho street car tracks
has resulted in active work by many
detectives.

A Jealous Hutband Kill I.

CiuoAao, Aug. 15. Thomas Iloult-ha- n

shot his wlfo this morning and
then sent a bullot through his brain,
Both died instantly. Joalousy was
tho causo. Houlihan was formerly a
cashier for tho A. Booth Paoklnjr com-
pany,

Hanged Hlmielf In Weir City, Kan.
Wkik City, Kan., Aug. 15. Harry

Bell, 50 years cf age, hangod himself
about 5 o'clock this morning. Uo has
ft wife and several stepohlldren. IIohad been havlnj trouble with hisfamllv.

MR. CROKER TALKS,

He Ha No Candidate for the
rresldeuor I'ralsei llrjr m.

Nkw Yuiik, Aug. 15. Richard Cro-Ite- r,

reforrlng to W. J. Bryan, said:
"Bryan Is ono of the greatest mon tho
United States has ever produced. Ho

closer to tho pcoplo than any other
man, and Is trusted by tho masses,
who understand him and appreciate
him. Hut that docs not mean that I
shall work for tho nomination of Mr.
Bryan or that t think ho Is tho only
man fitted for tho nomination. Ho is

good a man nnd leader as could bo
found. Hut I havo no candidate.

"It Is for the convention to namo
tho man and tho convention will not
meet for at least ten mouths. It
would be a travesty on popular suf-
frage to pick the candidate beforo the
people's delegates meet, and 1 shall
l.avo no part in making Mich n selec-
tion. I shall not oven try to influence
tho Now York state delegation for
anybody." of

"Will Tammany make another fight
against free silver as It did at the lust
election?" was asked.

"I dou't know," said Mr. Croker.
"There's lots of time nnd overy Issuo
may change except tho ones against
trusts and against Imperialism and
slaughtor "

DEADLY DUEL IN DALLAS,

Polloeman Itawllngi and Charles Daniels
Kettle a drudge With He vol vert.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 15. A sensa-
tional duel to tho death occurred hero
yesterday between 1'ollcoman A. 1.
Rawllngs and Charles A. Daniels. Re-

volvers woro tho woapons, tho tlia-tnnc- e

throo paces nnd both of tho
principals are dead. Eight or nine
shots wero firod and pinto glass win-
dows for n block around wcro shat-
tered. Rawllngs lived ten minutes
and Daniels lived exactly an hour.
Tho former was shot threo tlmos nnd
tho latter once. Rawllngs was intox-
icated and an old grudge was tho
cause.

Will Turchase Crow Lands.
Cnow Indian Aokncy, Mont., Aug.

15. Tho government commissioners
havo effected nu agreement with tho
Crow Indians which will become n
treaty when ratified by Congress.
About l,u00,000 acres of land will bo
purchased on tho northorn end of tho
Crow reservation from Fort Custer to
Yellowstone rlvor and from Pryor
crook to eastern boundary of tho res-
ervation, ombrnelng the lower Big
Horn and othor smaller Btroaras. This
loaves tho Crows 2,500,000 norcs and
will mako them Lndopcndont in tlmo
and furnish homos for thousands of
clvlllzod people.

A Fool For LQak.

Louisville, Ivy., Aug. 15. Because
a girl dared him, William Crowo bor-
rowed Gortrudo Mooro's bathing suit
and at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
dived into tho rlvor from tho Big Four
Lbridffo.&. similar leap iromvwhloh
killed Thomas Hoavoy just a weak
ago. Crowo, who is an athloto of local
repute, mado tho descent of 00 feet
successfully and oxprossos a willing-
ness to ropeat tho porformanco. Ger-trud- o

Mooro Is a fishorman's daughtor.
Crowo Is a suitor, who, at loast, stood
second in hor favor. Ills brldgo-Jump-in- g

feat was tho result of bantering
by tho girl and his rival.

Price on Ills Head.
Akoextink, Kan., Aug. 15. All

clues to the negro who attomptod
criminal assault on Miss Edna Per-
kins last Tuesday seoms to have boon
lost and the authorities havo little to
work on excopt tho description, which
Is said to bo accurate Tho Argontlno
Antl-Hors- o Thief Leaguo yesterday
gave notice that it would pay a re-

ward of 9100 for the capture of tho
fellow, and it is understood that
other rewards will follow.

Smelter Strike Off.

Dknveh, Col., Aug. 1 5. The strike
of the employes of tho American
Smelting and Refining company's
plants in Colorado was declared off at
a meeting of the Smeltormen'a union
in this city last night. It is thought
now that it is but a question of a
short time until all tho plants of the
American Smelting and Refining com-

pany In Colorado will be going at full
blast. Tho hours and pay will bo tho
same aa beforo the strike.

Signal for a Native Uprising.
London, Aug. 15. Tho Capetown

correspondent of tho Dally Chronicle
says: 'I am convinced that tho first
shot firod in tho Transvaal would be
tho signal for a general native rising.
Tho imperial government, I can as-

sort posltlvoly, has boon warnod ac-

cordingly and is postponing tho en-

forcement of the new Basuto hut
tax."

Tragedy In a Texas Church.
Dallas, Texas, Aug. 15. A negro

nnmod Edward Lipscomb and tho
wife of William Daughorty wero shot
at church near Summon vlllo last even-

ing. Lipscomb is dead and the woman
fatally injured. John and Bill Rob-ertso- u,

two ncgroos charged with tho
shooting wcro captured by mombers
of tho comrrccration, but later mado
their escape.

German and Americans Exolted.
London, Aug. 15. Tho Johannes-

burg correspondent of tho Times says:
"The Gormans aud Americans are es-

pecially excited ovor tho now
decision. Many who had

retained a lingering sympathy with
the Transvaal government are now
alleuatod because of this measure."

Earthquake at Lisbon.
LianoN, Aug. 15. About 0 o'clock

last evoqlng a severe seismic disturb-
ance, lasting five seconds, was folt in
tho city of Lisbon.

Kin I
The Shooting of Labor! Dolayod the

Court-Marti- al Littlo.

TESTIMONY IS SENSATIONAL.

nnd Conflict

Again An Important l'olnt ICtplalned

for Dreyfus Wouldn't l'ormlt Them-itlti- M

to llellere Hint Innocent, ho

Rknnks, France, Auj 15. Tho
shooting of M. Labor), leading coun-
sol for Captain Alfred Droyfus, robbed
tho morning session of tho Dreyfus
court-marti- of Its paramount Inter-
est. Tho murderer apparently chose
to-da- y for tho attompt bec.auno It was
anticipated that M. Laborl would
crush General Mercler, tho

war, with his
When tho court-marti- was

General Mercler wns confront-
ed with M. Caslralr-Perlo- r, tho

of Franco. IIo declared that
Morclor'H story, told upon tho witness
stand Saturday, of tho Immtnenco of
war between Germany nuil Franco In
ldlit w.is grossly exaggerated, and
complained that Mercler, then minis
ter of war, had moved 00.0J0 troops to
tho frontier without consulting him.
As It was M. Laborl's tusk to take
General Merctor In hand nnd M. o,

assoolato counsol, was quite
unprepared for tho tusk, tho few
questions tho latter put woro practi-
cally of littlo effect and Genoral Mer-

cler escaped cheaply. Moroovor, M.

Demnngo was deeply affected by tho
attompt to nssuHsluuto hU .colleague
and was quite uuablo to do hlmsolf
Justice.

When court roassemblod at 7:20
o'clock, Genoral Mercler was recalled
and roltcratod, In reply to tho presi-
dent of tho court, his bollof that Ma-

jor Count Estcrliazy, In pllo of tho
latter's own declaration, was not tho
nuthor of tho borborcau, which, tho
witness claimed, was wrlttun on trac-
ing pnpor und was found In an em-

bassy.
Tho Prcsidont asked M. Cnslinlr-Pcrlo- r

to explain tho circumstances
of tlio confession Dreyfus is ullegod
to havo made to Captain Lobrun Re-

nault. M. Cnslmlr-Porle- r porsistod In
his statomont of Saturday, that ho
had novor rccalvod any confidences of
this character from Captain Lobrun
Renault. Ho addod that M. Dupay,
thon premier, was present whou Cap-

tain Lobrun Renault called at tho
Elysco palaco.

"Moreover," said M. Caslmlr-Porle- r,

"hero Is a letter from M, Dupuy,
which I ask may be road" --- .

Tho loltcr Blsfrtod ttiat Captald
Lobrun Renault, whon quostlonod by
M. Dupuy, ropllod that Genoral Mer-
cler had scut htm to tho presldont to
recotvo a dressing down for his Indis-
creet disclosures in the Paris Figaro.

Goodta! Merclot-..horelnterj?o-
adlt

Haying;
"Captain Lobrun Renault spoko to

mo in regard to tho confessions in tha
presence of Goneral Gouz, who will
testify thereto. It was thon that I
ordered him to go to tho president."

Regarding Gonoral Morcler's declar-
ations Saturday on tho witness stand,
M. Caslmlr-Perlo- r said: "General Mer-cl- or

had no right whatovor to intor-von- o

in a diplomatic conversation. I
would havo provontod auoh inter-
ference It was I alono who con-

ferred with the minister and I declare
that the impressloa L derived from
that conversation was ono of complete
calm; otherwise tho Incident would
not havo boon closed by the framing
of a note.

"We had a telegram from Berlin
that evening. It was in regard to a
note the minister referred to Berlin.
If there had been any news in rogard
to tho matter on tho evening of tho
0th we should not havo waited until
tho 8th to publish the note. There
was no dispatch addressed to a friend-
ly powor relative to the incident. Tho
Incident has beon raagnlflod. Besides,
in the event of diplomatic complica-
tions, tho President would have com
municated with the mlnlstor of for-

eign affairs."
General Marclor rap'.loi that lie

wont to tho Elyseo palace as minister
of war. Ho recalled that General do
Bolsdeffro could testify in regard to
this visit. M. Domange seized upon
this declaration and insisted that
Genoral Mercler repeat the statement
that ho had given orders to Gonoral
Bolsdeffro on tho oth relative to mo-

bilization.
M. Cislralr-Parlo- r returns! his tes-

timony and said ho did not reply to
certain of Genoral Morcler's insinua-
tions.

"I do not wish to answer them,"
said the "Tho circum-
stances aro too sad and too tragla for
mo to doslrc to envenom tho discus
sion. I am mastor of myself and of
my conscience. I would only stato
that Goneral Morolor has mado every
effort to mix mo as doeply as possible
in this affair. But 1 havo remalnod
aloof, I affirm, during tho progress of
tho investigation."

M. Domango asked M. Caslmlr-Porle- r

if, upon tho Oth un understanding
had not been reached between Franco
and Gormany upon the subject of
Dreyfus. M. Caslmlr-Perlo- r replied
that before his intorviow with the
minister upon the Oth tho question of
Dreyfus hai nover baen ralsod be-

tween thom and Germany.
M. Deraango asked General Mercler

why he had not tnoludnd in tho dos-

sier of loOl tho doubtful translation
nt tha tnteirram of Affont "B" to his

'government under the date of Novom- -

ber 3.

In roply Gonoral Mercler said not
ono of tho translations of tho tele-

gram was communicated to tho
judges, because there still existed
doubts in his mind. M, Domange,

Dreyfus' nttornoy, remarked that tho
text was communicated to Sandhorr,
in chnrgo of tho Fronch sccrot off! co
ns olllclal, and thereafter doubts woro
Impossible.

Counsol next askod Genogal Merclor
why tho explanations of tho sccrot
dosslor wcro not Included in tho
dossier relating to tho rovlslou. The
gonoral ropllod that ho considered
thoso explanations woro glvon for his
porsonal use and that was why ho

tho documont. At this M.
Domango oxprossod a senso of aston-
ishment and askod Genoral Morolor it

did not havo roalons for suppress-
ing the document, Merclor repudi-
ated tho suggestion.

Droyfua, nt this point, roio from
his scat and asked loavo to explain In
regard to tho assortlon that ho had
tracoil on a card tho Honorary of a
cortalu Journoy of tho genoral staff.
Both tho ltauernry aud journoy, ho
assorted, woro puroly fictitious.

M. Caslmlr-Porle- r thou said ho do- -

sired to relternto that no nau novor
promised anything to Droyfus, adding;
that it wns with M. Waldeok-Roussea- u

alono that ho had spoken in ro-

gard to tho condomned man. There
foro, M. Cnnimtr-Porte- r reiterated hi
protests at tho letters of Droyfus ro
ferrlng to nrgotlntlons.

General lllltot, of war,
was the noxt witness.

M. Detnungo invited Gonoral Bttlot
to explain tho stntomonts of M. Bot-tho- u

and M. Polncaro, tho formov
ministers, that tha goneral was onoa
no doubtful of tho guilt of Droyfus
Mint ho did not sloop for novortu
nights. Gonoral Billot aoknowlddged
tho statements woro true.

Anaworlng questions of tho counsel,
tho general nuid Colonol l'lcquart'e
rovolntlons produced doubts iu his
mind, but, ho addod, all tho samo his
convictions of tho guilt of Droyfus
remained unchanged.

Thoro was a groat sensation whon
M. Dcmango mentioned tho opinion
cxprcssod by M. Bnrthon that Gonoral
Billot had beon forowarnod In rogard
to tho forgery of Lloulonaut Colonel
Henry. Tho general ncknowlodgod
that tho Henry forgery was among
tho factor arousing his doubts.

Continuing, Gonoral Billot said hs
was immonsoly surprised and dcoply
nffectcd by tho revolution of the)

forgery. IIo anld:
"I novor could havo hollovod a sa

porlor olllcer could bo guilty of
forgory."

M. Cavalgnac, of war,
wns tho noxt wltnoss called. Reply
ing to tho prcsidont of tho court he
said ho was tho first cabinet minister
to assurao responsibility to Dreyfus,
lie had closely followed tho Inquiry
of tho court of causation and still he
dcslrod to assoolato himself with the
rcsponsibiUy'of thojjj whpj in MV
protootod tho country and the arm
against troaSoIiT (Sonsalfon.r """""'d

M. Gavalgnao admitted tho posslblU
ity of mistakes in human testimony
and said they ought to be takon into
account whon condemning a fellow
man. But. ho assorted, ho was con--

mont in tholr testimony. -- if
It Impossible, according to M. A

Cavalgnac, to credit that Estorhazy -

was a traitor, oven admitting that the J

uoruorcau was wruion uy mm. csier
hazy, ho insisted, could only havo acted
as tho Intermediary of an accomplice.
Tho inquiry of tho court of oas
aatton provod treauon was really
committed and ho, M. Cavalgnac, had
not basod his conviction of tho culpa
billty of Droyfus sololy upon the
handwriting of tho bordereau. In the
aoret dossier, ho pointed out, there
wore many olemonts for convlotio
and he proposed to discuss all tho ale
legations made by foreigners with thj
view of exculpating Droyfus.

For instance, ho sald.thero would be
official denials which would leave
plenty of room for tho truth to escape.
Besides It was quite possible that the
accused was guilty of treason
without having had direct relations
with the agent of ft foreign gov-
ernment and a certain ambassador
had admitted that his military at-
tache had spied under the Immunity
granted to diplomats. M. Caytgnae
also found his belief strengthened
by the contradictory statements ol
the foreign diplomatists that Dreyfus
was well known at various chan-
cellories.

Colonel Jouaust then told Dreyfus
to rise and asked him If he had any
remarks to make upon the evidence.

The prisoner, who during M. Cav-iagna- o's

arraignment of him, had
seemed nervous and agitated, replied
in a low voice:

"I am astounded that the man who
produced in the tribunal of the ohaav
ber the Henry forgery can come here
and base bis convictions of my culoa-blll- ty

on, matters which the court of
cassation has already disposed of."

a

(Sensation.)
General Chanolno, former minister

of war, and M. Hanotaux, former
minister of forotgn affairs, also testi-
fied, Tholr ovldonco was direotsd
against Dreyfus, but contained little
that is now. At noon the court ad
journcd until Wodnosday,

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION,

A Marine Koglaeer Ran Dawn a &

borl'e Assailant
Paws, Aug. 15. A dispatch freaa

the Lomans, 130 miles southwest ol
this city, says a commissary of polloe
has arrested at the railroad station a
man namod Gallon.a marine engineer,
who was on his way from Bonnes to
Havre.

Gallon's appearance corresponds
with tho dosoriptlon of the ,man who
attempted to assassinate M. Laborl.

She Was Mr. Uneola'a Stater.
Springfield, III., Aug. 13. Mrs,

Francis J, Waldle, the only reaMUIa
sister of Mra Abraham Llneola, diem
horo to-da- agod 89 years..
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